
 
  

Welcome to all our new and existing families. We 

are excited to have 43 new students with us this 

term already! We look forward to another great 

term in the pool, and another fun Winter ahead! 

Term 2, 2018 

The winter chill is in the air, and whilst it is getting harder to climb out of bed in 

the mornings, it is even more of a reason to keep active throughout the cooler 

months. The pool temperature at Waterwise is nice and warm and kept at a 

constant 32.5 degrees. There are also heaters throughout the centre so families 

can keep warm in and out of the water.   

 

While many parents choose to take a break from swimming lessons over Winter, 

there are many benefits to participating all year round. Our Winter program is 

important for maintaining strength, development and fitness, as well as to 

continue knowledge of water safety skills. Children are more likely to progress 

further if they continue to practice and build upon their skills learnt during the 

warmer months.  

 

It can be hard to re-establish the swimming lesson routine if your child has had a 

significant break from lessons. In addition, children are more likely to continue 

swimming as a form of exercise into adulthood if a routine is established early. 

Benefits of Winter Swimming 
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Welcome to Natasha  

Natasha started swimming instructing as her first means of 

employment back in 2007 at numerous aquatic facilities in 

Melbourne, Victoria. Since then she has moved to Perth and 

has decided to come back to teaching as swimming is one of 

her passions. Growing up Natasha swam competitively and is 

now committed to passing on her swimming knowledge to help 

our swimmers develop in the pool.  

If your child is sick and unfit for lessons, or if you will be away on holiday, please use 

the Customer Portal to notify us of your absence. You can also email 

info@waterwiseperth.com or phone the swim school any time on 61073699, just 

leave a message if no one answers. (Please do NOT message Stacy’s mobile as it 

is not checked regularly.)  

Missed Lessons 

Makeups 

Please remember we cannot guarantee makeups though we will do our best to ensure 

every family gets the lessons paid for. Notice of at least 3 hours is required in order for 

you to be eligible for a makeup – this allows sufficient time for another family to use 

your vacant spot.  

Makeups can be booked at your convenience through the Customer Portal. If you are 

looking for a makeup, please check the Customer Portal regularly - suitable spots 

become available as soon as another family has notified us of their absence. Any 

problems, just ask the Receptionist on duty.   

https://portal.simplyswim.net.au/?SiteID=e49248d9920871fca7630268ac0167af
mailto:info@waterwiseperth.com
https://portal.simplyswim.net.au/?SiteID=e49248d9920871fca7630268ac0167af
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 Swim School App 

If you haven’t yet downloaded our App, you will be missing important reminders, 

particularly about Term dates. You will need to ensure Notifications are enabled. One of 

our friendly team can assist you on your phone if you have any problems setting that up. 

Vac Swim 

Families who would like to continue swimming through the holidays, please register 

your interest with the Receptionist. If enough families want to continue, we would 

love to run a holiday program in the July break (and every break). 

 

Holiday programs run mornings only, Mondays to Fridays. The July holiday 

program would be 2nd to 13th July – book as many days as you like. Lessons are 

$22 each, or $150 for 10, and will be run the same as our Term swimming program. 

 

Customer Services 

Making sure that every family loves what we offer is very 

important to us. If there is anything we can do, or do differently, 

to make your experience better, please let us know! 

LAUGH * LOVE * SWIM    

WENDY, ALEX, STACY & NATASHA 


